26.07.13 Sted Skien
Norsk Papillon og Phalene Klubb
Dommer: Carroll, Sean
Voksne: 3 + 5

Championklasse hannhund
0458
SE N UCH Kiowa`s El Nino
Very nice breed type xwx head + expr large dark eyes corr balanced neck trough
corr coat and texture moving back and front ex ec tail set an carriage
0457
INT DK N SLO SE UCH EUV-10 Fun Tan`s Bohem Willy The Kronk
Nice head + expr medium length of neck a little strikt in shoulder g topline g
spring of rib moving well behind a little close in front.

Veteranklasse hannhund
0459
Collchows Big Mac
A little long in type g head + expr Medium length of neck g topline g spring of
rib Loosing his shape on the move moving well behind a little loose in front

Unghund klasse tispe
0460
Madicken Honeygirl`s Superstar
A little plain in type medium length of neck. Good topline lailset a little low and
? uncorrect. Moving well in front. Could be better behind a litte close

Åpen klasse tispe
0463
Viola-Hirta`s Butterfly Nala
Pleasant head and expression a little straight in neck good topline spring of rib
good angulated moving well behind v close in front
0462
Ida Daughter of Cazandra
A little weak in head nice balance wg rib g tailset well musseled moving good in
front a little close behind
0461
Nina Ricci Di Casa Corsini
Nice head w corr eyes a little heavy in shoulder good rib a little high on back end
g tailset and carriage moving well back and front

Championklasse tispe
0464
Tangse Moonlight Success
Ex breed type with wg balance all the way corr length and arc of nexk g spring fo
rib corr topline ex tailset and tail carriage moving with style and elegance
correctly
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26.07.13 Sted Skien
- VALPER Norsk Papillon og Phalene Klubb
Dommer: Carroll, Sean
Valp: 2 + 1

4-6 md hanne
5105
Shih-bi-chow`s High Five
Nice head and expr 5 md old dark eye medium length of neck g topline w good
rib g tailset and carriage moving corr back + front for his age very promising

6-9 md hanne
5106
Box-fantastic`s Arn
Very nice head corr eye g neck + shoulder g topline nicely balanced a little close
in front

6-9 md tispe
5107

Box-fantastic`s Anastasia
Nice type nicely balanced ?? g topline g spring fo rib moving well back and
front
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